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PREDICTS CUT IN FEDERAL EXPENSE 
DAUGHERTY HAS 

ANSWER READY 
FOR COMMITTEE 

Says Charges "-Are Made To 
Threaten Future Attorney 

; Generals; Answers All 
Statements Made By Kel
ler; Minnesotan Declares 
House Must Have Power 
To Summon < And Swear 
Witnesses, w 

i 

Washington, Doc. 4.—Without 
discussion the house today adopt
ed a resolution authorizing the 
Judiciary committee to send for 
persons and papers in its investi
gation of impeachment charges 
.against Attorney General Daugh-
ertjr filed by Representative Kel
ler, Republican of Minnesota. 

Washington, Dec. 4. — The 
h<rase judiciary committee de- ' 
elded today to ask the house tor 
authority to subpoena witnesses 
and to obtain papers requested 
by Representative Keller, Repub
lican, Minnesota' 4» prosecuting 
his Impeachment charges againft 
Attorney General Daugherty. 

In taking tills step the ' com
mittee acceded to the plea ol Mr. 
Keller, who had contended lie 
could not proceed unless he got 
possession of papers from- the 
department of justice and could 
force the attendance of witnesses. 

Chairman Volstead announced 
that the formal hearings would 
begin Tuesday,.December 12, and 
that tho committee, with power 
to administer oath, "would grind 
away as fast as possible." . i 

Jackson H. Ralston, counsel for 
- Mr. Keller, was requested by "the 
chairman to submit a list of the 
documents desired. Mr. Keller 
said that, with favorable house 
action on the committee request 
he would be ready with his case 
next week.* 

RATE CASE IS 
ON IN FARGO; 

Goodman and Blain Repre
senting Graiid Forks' 

' Interests. 

OF IMPORTANCE ' 
TO WHOLE STATE 

CRITICAL MOMENT COMES 
AT NEAR EAST 

"BIG THREE" AT LAUSANNE' 

.' Daugherty Answers., . 
Washington,' Dee. "'4.:—Format reply 

to'the charges- filed against htm with 
the house, Judiciary committee by 
Representative Keller, Republican of 
Minnesota, hkd been prepared by At
torney General .Daugherty. tor,. prei,. 
sentatlow to .the.^rfiniittee when it 

-•met today, to cpg^ffier ifn&ftttler reso
lution demitndt»*-;thesttorhey gener
al's impeafohme'i&'-• .: 

'BfadeasThreat. 
Answering categorically the four

teen salifications submitted In the 
Keller charges, Mr. Daugherty's reply 
as summarized In department of jus
tice statement published today,, de
clared, In reference ^particularly to 
Mr. Keller's demand for, access*, to de
partment documents' that it showed 

Local Witnesses Leave To
night; Strong Case 

Prepared. 

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 4.—-Fargo busi
ness men and official representatives 
of Minneapolis^. St. «Paul, Duluth, 
Aberdeen, Grand Forks and Moor-
head, Minn., crowded the federal 
court room here today when the Far
go rate case opened. The Fargo Com
mercial club Is attacking the whole 
structure of the rail rates intof this 
city in a hearing before Johnston 
Campbell, interstate commerce com
missioner, claiming that present rated 
are discriminatory. 

The railroad commissions of Minne
sota, North Dakota and South Dakota 
were also represented. 

W. P. Chestnut, secretary, and N. 
E. Williams, traffic commissioner of 
the Fargo Commercial club were the 
first to testify. They said In regard to 
rates between Fargo and Minnesota 
points gave such towns as. Duluth, 
Minneapolis and St. Paul an unfair 
advantage against Fargo. 

Secretary W. W. Blain of the Granjl 
Forks Commercial, club went to Far
go last night, to join J. W. Goodman, 
local traffic commissioner, in handling 
Grand forks'Interests in tl^fe I. G.,C. 
rate hearing. : The local men who . are 
to act as witnesses expect to go to
night. They are O. J-. Barnes, J. F. 
Bacon and F. A. Bltzan,. ^ 

it 
existing agal; 

:/ 

DARDANELLES IS 
THE BIG PROBLEM 

BEFORE DELEGATES 

Turks Want Waterway Free 
Only to WarshijSs; Nansen 
Fighting for Interests of 
Million Persons In thq 
Near East. 

TRANSMITS ANNUAL FEDERAL . 
BUDGET FOR THE NEXT FISCAL 

YEAR IN HIS MESSAGE TODAY 
N. D. TO SEEK 
DAMAGES FROM 

FOUR ROADS 

lie ft to right—I/prd' Curzon. English foreign .secretary. Premier Benito 
Mussolini, Italy, and P rentier Poinoare, France. 

Weighty state matters connected witri the Lausanne peace parley 
waited while the "Big Three," Lord Curzon and Premiers Mussolini of 
Italy and Poincare of France took time out on the.'steps of tile confer
ence building before one «t the conference sessions and .rosed for photo
graphs^* •• 

SPEAKERSHIP 

Grand-Forks' 
\ :£oM . _ 

fccted^to properly" jomfrha-
dlscrlminatlons if-'UWa' -Vi.) 
Si" ,-Sedbyfo elocal officials, and -witness 
«s,;t sotnie1 forceful arguments r having 

of existing 

• «• 

(Continued j6n Pagfe 6.) . 

N. D. PASTOR DIES 
IN MINN. HOSPITAL 

Minneapolis, Dec. 4.—Rev. O. E. 
Hashelm, 52, pastor of the Lutheran 
Free Church in Zahl, Williams coun
ty, North Dakota, died today at a. hos
pital here. , 

The body will be sent to Zahl to
night for service . there Thured; 
Death was caused by pneumonia, 
widow and three children survive, 

Son Killed, Father ,, 
; Injured By Cavein 

' / '  '  '  '  

Marmarth, N. D.,' Pec. 4.—Adam 
Nadler, 19, was killed and his father: 
badly bruised and internally injured 
when the two were caught beneath a 
heavy mass of earth that caved In up-

at in 

•yk 

on them while digging lignite coal 
a mine south of here. 'J 

A neighbor of the N>tdlers had just 
driven a load of coal out of the pit 
and escaped. He d^g frantically until 
he uncovered the head and shoulders 
of the elder NadleV and turned his at
tention1 to locating the b6y who died, 
however, as he was extricating him. 

• hfeen prepared on the b 
facts. ; - \ 

'• What is expected to be of'-further 
benefit to the various North Dakota 
Cities interested lhi the rate .hearing 
Will be impression upon the Iiitqrstate. 
.Commerce Commission of facts com-J 
Ifiled by tho North Dakota railroad 
commission, which will be presented 
by Commissioner C. W. McDonnell, 
Traffic Manager V. B. Smart, and Rate 
Clerk Charles Martin. 
' Mr. Smart, In sfttlining the studies 
of the commission, issued the'.follow
ing statement: ' 
' Expert's Statement. 
"The North Dakota Board of Rail

road Commissioner? filed an interven
tion with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission in the Fargo rate oase 
several weeks ago. Exhaustive studies 
have been made by the commission, 
analyzing the value of the property 
used by the Northern Pacific, Great 
Northern, and Soo railroads in North 
Dakota and Minnesota, and hits deter^ 
mined the relative proportion of each 
road's total property value in each of 
these states. They have analyzed over 
a five-year period the various sources 
of freight and. passenger revenue, net 
operating Income, andtons of freight 
hauled one mile In each of the states 
as compared to the.whole and are pre
pared to present some very lnterestihg 
exhibits showing the results of these 
studies. 

•dome of the most outstanding facts 
are: that with but 15 per cent of the 
property of these three roads located 
within the state of I^orth Dakota 
these roads received 19/18-100 per 

;ing i 

^llc^^laesn Among >• Inde
pendents ; Several Names 

. Mentioned. ' 

• • '• ; '.--v. 

' Ilim to ibepxiva^Lon of 
''v . . HisRsuik; . 

Lausanne, Dec. 4.—(By the Associ
ated Press.)—All delegates to the 
Near . East ' conference approached 
today's session with the conviction 
that the critical moment of the dis
cussions was at hand. 

Hie Big Problem. 
The great problem of today—that 

of thfe Dardanelles—ris vitally Inter
esting to all the powers .including the 
United States. The Russian dele
gates were to make their first ap
pearance at the conference at this 
session. Foreign Minister Tchitcherin 
and M. Rakovsky have been in close 
consultation with the Turks for the 
last two dfys and there every evi
dence of great uneasiness among the 
other delegations as to what may 
come out of today's session as a con
crete reeult of the confabulations be
tween the representatives of these 
two countries who have come to 
Lausannd in the guise of allies. 
. Turkey wants the straits open to 
Turkish warships alone, but Europe 
and America desire the waterway 
free to the naval craft of- the entire 
world.' The treaty of Sevres, for 
which Lausanne must find a substi
tute, opens the straits to the mer
chantmen and warships of all the 
powers in peace and war, but no 
blockade or act of war is permissible 
unless authorized by the League of 
Nations. The treaty also provides 
for an ^international commission of 
control. A hot controversy is being 
waged as to whether the Greeks in 
Asia Minor have been ordered out by 
the Turks and whether It is ' really 
necessary, that they leave Turkish 
soil. Ismet Pasha contends, the An
gora government never ordered the 
Greeks, io leave and challenges . the 
production of official proof, that such 
orders were ,4ver ' Issued. ;M. venl-
selos and his associates on the'Greek 
delegation assert that liMs.- impossible-
for (lie Greeks to live lirr Asla Minor, 
sa3riii£ ;th^t the Christiana-population 
ia- forced, fey ./circumstances to leave 
regardMfc of official orders 

Proceedings Will Be 
augurated This 

Week. 

In-

Announcement Follows 
Conference Held In St. 

, Paul Today. 

V/ ' 

Prospects For Winter Crops ; i , : 
In Northwest Improved,?Says 

G. Diamond, Statistician 

*k 
Vfci. 

No Important Change In The 
V Potato Station; General 

Market Conditions Ofier 
; No Indncemrat To G?<rtr-
; ers: Some Spnds JFe4 

Stock. .m 
•vii prospects f^ winter . #raW(s In the 
^yrthweat lmprtved. sliChtir. during 
'the last half of Xoyejntber.: wnleh wai 
reported dry in 5 
dver most of Mont 

Dakota and 
.. with some light 

lum.—.. .... . , , . 
statistician., ; ottUdoft ( in 
is for a vaomewhat jailer 
and a tMiltlpn.^loir fSrt ot 

year. SMtfHkfcM* 
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•;for 
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Improve 
•how 

Although the state- legislature doe^i 
not convene for nearly one month, 
speculation in regard to candidates 
for the. speakership of the., house of 
representatives is already rife. 

As: the Independents have a ma-. 
Jority of three votes' In the low.er 
house, the selection of the ' speaker 
will be practically decided "by . the In
dependent caucus wt^isii wljj prob
ably meet in B%ma4-Qk'a day or , so 
before the foritftfiff^iOtvyenlng • of the 
legislature. ;-;V-

t Freejnan Mentioned. 
One Grand Forks cpunty man Is 

Included among those who are being 
mentioned for the .speakership. This 
is'John Freeman of the Sixth legis
lative district.' TJjis will- be. Mr. • FrepT 
man's second teem^iin the house. He 
made an excellent;T^cord In the 1921 
session, and it.; iifef ^elle^ed by- his 
friends that his ''selection for .the 
speakership .would-'.'tend to bring 
about harmonlous Vrelatlons with the 
Nonpartisan league ilaction. -

Four Cass countj?*jmen have been 
mentioned - as possible .candidates. 
They are L. L. Twlchell, who 'was 
speaker ofr the last. session, William 
Watt," who' wa's chairman Of the - ap
propriations committee; Roy John
son and Williajii'' ^ioyd. 'Three of 
these will probably be ellrrilnated . be
fore, the caucus. , . 

- Other PosidbUitles. 
i FromWhe northeatftern" section. of 
the state, Joseph McQativran of Cava
lier, county. is mentioned as being of 
'speakership. caliber,"f and ̂ some of the 
representatives' froxh the . Missouri 
slope are understobd to favor C. H. 
Starke of Dickinson'. James Carr ef 
Stutsman county l£ also said to /have 
considerable support. 

Two Independents ,• who wlllr be 
•ervlhg their first;term in the house 
thife.'year have been mentioned among 
the • speakership, possibilities. They 
are A. B. Jackaon of' Devils Lake «Wd 
P. G. Harrington- of Bismarck. 

Ijeagut) Candidates. 
The Nonpartisan league will,'--of 

. . course',, nominate a speakership . can-
• . « ; I V B  A D C  O R  C P D V i r ^  d i d a t e  f o r  w h o m  t h e  h o u s e  l e a g u e r s  J yr -«UVlWi. will cult their ballotsjas a matter of 

record. ( ,Their candidate will prob-> 

Feellffg runs sp high between the 
Moelenv-and th^- Greek delegates that 
it is .difficult to1 accept .the state-
nientli.' bf either side without liberal 
allowances because of the bitterness 
of UlM . charges and couhter charges. 
TH«b Turks insist , that the .Greeks are 
unnecessarily. panicky, #hlle . the lat
ter retort that. Wholesale massacres 
and ;persecution - make life absolutely 
insupportable to Christians in. Mos
lem territories. 

. 600,000 Greeks Floe. 
Six hundred thousand. Greeks have 

already fled from Asia Minor and 
Frldtjof Nansen estimates there are 
at least as many more in Turkish 

Athena Dec 4 rBv the-Associated territory. ' Ismet Pasha regards this 
Pre^t—PHnce An^e1^ br^Sffi^oj jrfter %ktensiv^aim^tigatUm 

nas oeen of. condltlona Turkey, 

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 4.—The state 
of North Dakota will inaugurate dam
age proceedings this week against the 
four principal railroads operating in 
that state, according to Frank Mil-
hoilan, president of the North Dakota 
board of railroad-commissioners. The 
roads to be involved ard the Minne
apolis. St. Paul and Sault Ste Marie 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.' Paul 
the Great Northern and the Northeri 
Pacific. 

• The announcement was made t>: 
Mr. Milhollan following a conferenc 
h«e between North Dakota official, 
and representatives of grain shippln 
interests with officers of the fou 
roads, at which the railroads refused 
to comply with the - North Dakota 
statutes in furnishing the available 
cars to grain eleyators In proportion 
to their receipts prior to the time all 
elevators became filled to capacity. 

vAuirarr 
YOUTH OVEN 
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y 
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•, London, Dec. 4.-—Prince .Andrew, of 
Greece and his wife. Princess Alice, 
are proceeding to Corfu and 'thence 
to Brlndlsi, Italy, aboard. light 
cruisef Calypso s^ys a dispatch from. 
Malta. ' I , ; rv 

former King Constantino 
sentenced by a military court to ban
ishment. lor life and deprivation of his 
rank, he will not suffer actual de
gradation. .. > 

The trial of the prince closed. Sat 

„ that the 
Greeks cann^k remain there. 

The Turks, on their part, charge 
that Moslems in Greek territory find i 

Selected. From Among 
Seven Cai|d^dates From 
State of North Dakota. 
, j '• 

Ned B. Allen of Valley City, N. D., 
a graduate of, Dartmouth college, is 
elected to the North' Dakota Rhodes 
scholarship to 'Oxford university for 
lDfS, according to announcement 
made today. Mr. Allen was picked as 
the. representative from North. Dako
ta from among seven candidates at a 
meeting of state-committee Saturday, 
^he announcement was withheld until 
today when all' of the 32 elections 
from this country were given out sim
ultaneously. 1 

Mr. Allen is the son of President C. 
E. Allen of the Valley City State 
Teachers' college. He made a high 
scholastic record at Dartmouth, being 
awarded Phi Beta Kappa at the be
ginning of his Benior year, and gradu 

iHi,; 

! .> .< '  
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X 
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life Insupportable. They have / ap- , f;'e<1 laU(Je. He was ap
parently agreed to plans. Which Nan- . "veJn student JournaUsm wh le in col-

urday night after numerousMtnesse. for the exchange ! lege. During the summer of 1920 he "1*" sen is worKing out ior me exenanse wag conductor of a boys, camp at 

Long Island and was also swimming 
instructor at the camp. Mr. Allen 

nlATOAn™ Wt bv ISfe de of <8®.®®® Moslem civilians In Greece 
o  f r , / ? ! ? . » l i . ' 0 P  6 0 0 . 0 ® ®  G r e e k s  I n  A s i a  M i n o r .  

™ More than 100,000 Greeks and 
1X1 tho RuVftUCO on th®• Tm>1ra sm &1m IiaIi) aji nelsonaps of 
river Prihce Andrew, comman^ngtlje wap or hostages; thus there are well 
second army1 corps refused to obey-an over 1,000,000 persons whom Na.nsen 
° r T ? e , w i H h o S n H m ^ ' i n  t h «  f i n a l  ' »  s t r i v i n g  t o  t r a n s p l a n t  i n  t h e T n t e r -Royalty had.a-bad time in the-final egt|( oJ poace jn the Near. Bast. These 
stages of the inquiry. The figures do not Include between 300,-
dwelt on'ihe disadvantages of employ- qqq and 400,000 Greeks In Constanti

nople whom the Turks want to ex
pel. Many Greeks in Moslem terrl-

lng princes in high positions in the 
army; he pointed out that their in

cest of. their net operating income in 
—- •' • 'I im •• • i 11. 
(Continued on Page 6.) 

ST. PAUL MAN IS 
DECORATED F0R HIS 

fiuence was pernicious, not only In iory are hundreds of miles 
Greece but ii? all countries-and cited an^ far from the raiiways. 
cases where they had been responsl- < 
ble foj: military disaster. In this oon-
nectlOn he alluded to the former Gar-
man;<brown prince whicl): pleased the 
Democrats among i<ie spectators. 

Obeyed Orders. 
The judgment of. the court finds 

that Prince Andrew/refused to obey 
orders in the presence of the enemy 
and moved his army corpfc in another 
direction,.but considers that In view of 
his lack of experience in commanding 
large, masses of fighting troops and 
the conditions in which he was placed 
application of the penalties provided 
""'law would not be justifiable. 

'he prosecutor asserted that Prince 
Andrew was unable to realize the re
sponsibilities of his pQsltion and con
sequently could not be. featcd as a. 
r«al general who fled beforo the enemy 
aftei disobeying the orders of hi* su
p e r i o r .  . . .  /  '  '  -

The prince patiently listened to 

inland 

JEWELL HOLDS 
ASSESSMENT ON 
SHOPMEN LEGAL 

Levy Will Raise $1,000,000 
Bi-Weekly for Striking 

f ; . / S h o p m e n .  

New .Tork, Deo. 4.—B. M. Jewell, 
^ I!ne ..g!!'nce. l°: president ,of the. railway employes de-

partment of the American FederaUon 
^ ot Labor, upholds, the legaUty of an _ a ireoura. r ,"Ane*r uanuiuaie wui yroo-^ Wnetner nonaa anytniDg tO' w re- It. _ ltnnn ahAnm«n 

Chrtotllbla, Nov. 17.—(By Mall.)— ably be falter Maddock of Mountratl -plleck that he had not. A» u£ual In ih-f^®Sntr^^hleh 
. -TT . . . cou

y
nty peU Patterson of Ren- cdurts martial, the prisoner left the ^^t

0
o

wt
plS* ove?^l 0^0 000 eveW 

~ " court before delivery of the verdict » t̂ed 
ai.d his counsel Nicholas Damaaklnos two weeks to bevdtetributed shop-
dlsplayed visible anxiety as to Wheth- BtI11 ®n strike. This was reveal-
er he had saved his royal clienfe * clrcular received by local 
>head.» Prince Andrew's wife. who was ahopmen yesterday from Mr._Jewell s 
Prlncess Alice of fattenberg also was Office. . .. . , 
greatly worried, She had 'Sptflit sleep-11 - The clrcujar llste^/ Aore than HO 
less nlghts since his arrest and arriv^d railroads as having reached settle-
in Athens-only a few days ago. She ments-wlth' the shopman and advised 
4iad been-allowed to visit him ^evenl wot-kers-to- continue to strike against 

King Haakon has-bestowed the grand 
cross of the Royal Order of St. Olav 
on Or. G-. °G. 6t^bb ot St. Paul,'Minn;', 
lrfftop M the Norwegian-American 
Lutheran church, fa * tokep pf' ap-
precaition for hie untiring work^to-
warda fo'eterlng friendly relations ,be-
tween the rchurch iiii Amerlca and the 
home chux'ch, and for his work in so-
clal questions. : .' "vV 
; Dr. Stubb, wbo celebrMed 
his llftleth e-jinlverssJT as a clergyman 
and is how .110 yeara old has asked. td 
be relieved of the j leadership of ihe 
church. The Norwegian consul at St. 
P«tU was'-designated to present " 
deoonUton: : ; 

v|lle, or F. A. Vogel .of Mcliean j as 
possible-alternatives.' . • _ - . •.'$%•*f-'0:,' 

1^S*AC&> 
•TER CHILD TOOK 
STRYCHNINE POISON Lr, 

Goidenymmim&Mi 
&; Build.̂ Cimrt Honif) 
( B*ach, N. D.. Deo. 4.—Followjhg ar 
10ntf vdraihi out odQtrovers)r:'nni the 
<fWHi#on ofwhethec to buy-«viUl»ble: 

Mlhot^. N. D., -Dec. 4.—Verla Mae, 
tared one -year-' and five v months, 
daughter bf Mr. and 'Mrs. W. A, Rlbe, 
well known farmers . - living near. 
Ruso.' dled at Veiva, after. a race ot 
22 6njles with death, when the father 

f.th9 discoytfred thelchlld had accidentally 
' / svftiUdwM /-pjdMn^ •'•' ?; I * ;. %'i.s j?, 

Mri Ribe noticed thM .. the baby 
yiras^playing *KI?» 'a box of -strychnine, 
tablets whicK.had be<m^ prescribed for 

"the. motheir who had- been iU.-v^t 

times. 

U. S. STARR }\ " i ' CIIIJ ^ 

WEITZ COMPANY 

. .. .... % <i*M 
SUIT AGAIMST t 

firstvhe believed that the' c$ had 
nof swallowed any ot the •gills,, tmt 
snatched the box away lmmedlaieh<-
Kbthwg more was- thought ", -of / .ate 

uAtil the^famHy was eatlilg 
breakfast,hen 'the ,cnild« fawddenly 

j&kwol 

: ••• Des Motnes, Icywa,:' Dec... .4*4-" 
(By the AssAciated Pr^.)-4ke 
Tnit«d States government today 
Insatntod, suit" against, Charlea 

; Sr**' 
tihMgltv., inisajpprppviaUon of 

of funds in the 
^>:lhe'cnjwp.'/ 

•v. s.1; "" 

7;';' ,;V 

ereU£| 'club meetuga 

• . 'V 

TO CBAVE PAKA , 
_ V KmyORAITHAO 

,^Pk^-',BraalW';;%>ij-IJe'utenant' 
#aIM^.Hlnt9n, pUvt,- AnC tt)*' niem*. 

urdV:JMter^«^ . ttW: tight - '' from 

the ,Voads . which, have not settled un
der the ^ Baltimore agreement. The 
basis ot the aassessment is one day's 
pay in ea:ch |«y, periddT 

I<ocal union- men - would not discuss 
the report .that . in some ' sections 
workers refused to pay the assess
ment. r 
;.- The circular,, signed. by the head* 
of the six railway shop craft unions, 
in addition t»~ Mr. Jewell. Instructed 
general system chairman to lay aaide 
ajl Ather ^rork and go out and fcollect 

USt lUEADWG OF «*•}& 
IRISH B1LL IS -
f PASSED BY LORDS 

also has been active in tennis. He 
spent the last summer studying 
French at the University of Grenoble, 
France. 

Resident of State. 
; Mr. Allen was eligible to the North 

Dakota scholarship because of resi
dence in the state.' The state commit
tee in charge of the election is com
posed of the following members: 
President Thomas F. Kane of the uni
versity, Dean G. R. Vowles of the uni
versity and Dr. W. B. Millen of Bt. 
Paul. 

He will enter Oxford in 1923, tak
ing the place of Franzo Crawford of 
the University of North Dakota, who 
graduates from Oxford next June. At 
a year from this time another scholar 
will be appointed to succeed Gjems 
Fraser, also of U. N. D„ who will 
graduate from Oxford in 1924. Mr. 
Allen is the tenth Rhodes scholar ap
pointed from this- state since the ...... _.. 
scholarships were founded-in 1904. Of Uicit of ^t273^938,Vl2~for 
the ten havie been from the University 
of North Dakota, namely, Henry 
Hinds, E. F. Porter, D. T. Nelson, 
Franzo Crawford and Gjems Fraser. 

Basis of Selection. 
Thirty-two Rhodes scholars are 

appointed from the -United States each 
year. A scholarship is tenable for 
three years and carries with it a 
stipend of 350 pounds a year. The 
selection is maA on the three fold 
basis of - (1) character and personality, 
( 2 )  s c h o l a s t i c  a b i l i t y  a n d  ( 3 )  p h y s i c a l  
vigor whether shown by participation 
in outdoor sports or !n other ways. 

An\ong the other scholars named 
Saturday, according to word given 
out by President Frank Aydelotte, of 
Swarthmore college, American secre
tary to the Rhodes trustees, are Mon
tana: .Bert, A. Teats, University of 
Montana, 732 Gerald avenue, Missoula, 
Mont. 

South Dakota: E. M. Fitch, Tank-
ton college, Tankton, S. D. 

There were 344 candidates for the 
-42 appointments made. 

CASE. TO TEST 
GRAIN FUTURES 

IS ADVANCED 
Washirfg¥on, ^ Dec. 4.—Th« case to 

test the constitutionality of the grain 
futures act' brought by the Chicago 
Board of Trade , and others, was ad
vanced .today by the^raprvrae court 

ilry 

n ! 

m 

ndpn, Dec. . 4.—-the Assocl-
"• ; i.)—The/ hou&e of lords Uir 

the third and final reading, 
fo> the Irish. contUtution blH. Only; 
tto^nffH^n « r.ow fcequirol to 

fojr argument jbn January 15. 

Death Claims Mrs. 

Peel And Playwrigk 
m . Canal 

*w.l< . 
9larfca.,poet and playwright, 

ifeefe today. 8bi 

Reorganization Of Govern
ment Establishments Will 
Reduce Expenditures In 
1924, He Declares; Sees 
Expansion 01 Federal Aid 
As Hindrance To Making 
Reductions In Future 
Years. 

'  '  •  ' • ! .  

Washington, Dec. 4.—Congress 
closed its two w\ks extra aession. and 
started Its regular session today with 
an intervening period of only ten min* 
utes. 

By resolution the end of the special 
session which began. November 20. 
was closed at 11:50 o'clock and the 
new and flnal session of the,-' 7th con
gress began at the statutory hour of 
noon. 

Proceedings today were largely the 
.routine of winding, up the old and be
ginning the new session, which run* 
until March third. The senate met at 
10 o'clock and the house at 11. In its , 
brief sitting, the senaite formally 
dropped the Dyer anti-lynching bill 
and confirmed about 1,700 nomina
tions. . 

The principal business of/the new 
session today was receipt of ,the an
nual budget. 

Tomorrow President Harding Is ex
pected to deliver his message outlin-
.ng the administration's program with 
the shipping bill, farm credit legisla
tion and annual appropriation bill as 
the' major feature in prospect. 

Washington, Dec. 4.—President 
Harding in transmitting the annual 
federal budget for the next fiscal year, 
frankly told congress today that 
whether there was to be any material 
reduction in government expenditures 
and In taxes in future years would de
pend largely on Whether there was to 
be a curtailment or expansion of: fed
eral aid in lines of research, Improv
ing and development. 

Estimate Reduced <600,000,000 * 
Placing the-v estimated -government 

outlay in 1924 at (3,190!,843,234, a-de
crease of about 1500,000,000 «yr.com
pared with estimates for this fiscal 
.year, Mr. Harding called attention 
that two^UHrds^.of this total Was on 
acraiptit :#r : iSfaetically fixed charges, 
such as the, public debt, national -de
fense, pensions, world war allowances, 
and federar-'aid. . There was left, he 
said, only about .one billion, dollars In 
charges subject to administrative con
trol and againist which, he added, the 
retrenchment policy of the govern
ment had been directed. 

While expessing the .opinion that 
some further reduction undoubtedly 
would result from a reorganisation of 
government establishments on a more 
scientific basis, the president said this 
alone would not effect such a material V'M" J' 
cut in operating costs as would Justify 
the expressing of hope for a consider- . • ' 
able lessening of expenditures In the . f 
years to come. 

Federal Aid. 
Taking up the question of federal 

aid, the. executive declared that this 
was a rapidly broadening field of ex
penditure and that there was a ques
tion as to how far the government 
should participate in it. He added 
that it did not pertain to the normal 
functions or operations of the busi
ness of government. ' 

"These extraneous activities," he 
continued, "have flowed from laws 
enacted pursuant to popular demand.. 
and I take- this occasion to refer to 
them for the purpose of showing that 
the taxation which necessarily results 
in providing funds to meet them is a 
necessary incident to the. fulfillment 
of the popular demand. 

"In the efforts which have been di
rected to reducing public expenditures 
I have been much concerned In ap
parent increasing state, county and 
municipal indebtedness and I am fear
ful lest this condition may be in part 
attributable to the expenditures made 
by the government pursuant to its 
federal aid laws, as many of thesQ 
state laws require state contributions 

a prerequisite to the extension of 
the federal aid." 

Excess of Receipts. 
The summary of the budget tot 

1924, as given to congress, shows an 
estimated excess of receipts over ex
penditures next year of $180,Sf(9,12S 
a& compared with an estimated de-

thls fiscal 
year. The president said, however, 
that he was hopeful that the estima
ted deficit for 1923 could be' reduced 
in the remaining seven months. a'rt4 
that the close ot the year next June 
30 would alfow a balanced account. ! 

Estimated expenditures of $3,130,4 
843,234 for 1924, which are exclusive 
of the postal service compare with 
estimated appropriations of $3,078, 
940,331 for the same period. ' Mr< 
Harding explained that the expendi
tures would represent actual -cash 
withdrawals from the treasury, inclu-. 
ding some on account of appropria
tion? in previous years. 

Predicts Postal Deficit. " 
Another deficit in postal operations 

was forecast for this year, but Mr.' 
Harding said it was estimated that 
through proper readjustments there 
would be a surplus of postal r^venues 
over expenditures in 1924 -amounting 
to $952,439.. For this year postal costs 
were placed at |5S9,99<,841. or an Es
timated deficiency of '$31,§02,579: as 

-compared with an actual .deficiency in . 
the last fiscal year of $64,348^34. The 
1924 eostoSare given at $S84,<53,1&1. 

The president told congress that 
an appropriation of $254,552,887 *e-\ 
commended for the army'would pro
v i d e  f o r  a . r e g u l a r  f o r c e  o f  1 2 , 0 0 0  o f 
ficers and 196,000 enlisted m*a, 
elusive of the Phllippina scouts, whfch 
Is the strength tnow autfetalsed - fcy . 
congress and woafa enable the militia 
bureau to increase the atrength -of the./. , 
national guard from 100,09« -oaesiv* 
and men to^lS.OOA officers and 'aitot.^. 
Tor.' the army: alr:^rvWe, #1^8tl-.'*#»5,r® 
is proposed, or $29,540 Its* tiwVfet** 
propriated -this year. Mr. Hai 
said thls sum would permit the-
lice to' operate efflcienHy in 
with existing/policy 
- " mMWW >to «sn x 
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For tbe navy $2U,99<I.«89 
.. lis amount, tho president 
Would provide for the present 
personnel of M>*90 men, 

wSf«. PIMM-sees in ror www nosim. . •: 


